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coffers in the form of inheritance taxes, government officials estimate.! SUMMONSRANCH FOR SALEThe Carson City Daily Appeal la the First Judicial District Court oi(By owner)
Improved 100 acres irrigable, with the State of Nevada In and for Ormi-b- y

County. ...water from government irrigation projPUBLISHED EVERY EVENING, EXCEPT SUNDAY, BY THE NEVADA
PRINTING COMPANY ect, on bwingle Bench, twelve milc

The exact sum to be paid by the estate of the steel magnate who
tried to "die poor" will not le determined until exemptions are made
for the sums left to charitable and edu3ational institutions.

On twenty of the Carnegie millions the government inheritance
tax will total 25 per cent.

The tax must be paid before any of the estate is divided be-

tween Mrs. Carnegie, her daughter and the other beneficiaries who
include many servants in America and at Skibo Castle, Scotland.

The executors of the estate have eighteen months in which to

ANNA LEONARD, Plaintiff,west from Fallon, Nevada. Best loca-
tion for orchard in state. Good cropEditor and ManagerT. D. VAN DEVORT THOMAS LEONARD, Defendant
every year. Five large Percheron mares;Entered as Matter of the Second Class At the Postoffice at Carson City, Nevada,

under Act of Congress of March 3, 11579

'make the payments before interest begins to accrue under the inheriTERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION

regisieretl Duroc-Jerse- y hogs; farm
machinery, etc. Will be in Carson City
for a few days only. Over Muller's
drug store.

i C. V. F.GGLESTON.

The State of Nevada sends greetirg
to said defendant :

You are hereby summoned to appear
within ten days after the service upon
you of this summons if served in said
county, or within twenty days if served
out of said county but within said judi-
cial district, and in all other cases

$12.00
9.00

One year by Carrier
One year by Mail

tance tax law. Alter that, all delay m meeting the tax will net the
government approximately $360,000 a year in interest.

no

The Federal Trade commission finds that most of the profiteering
is being done by manufacturers and wholesalers. What about a profit
tax of 100 per cent on every thing above 8 per cent ? '

Carson City Daily Appeal is the real live advertising medium of this section
as evidenced by its carrying a larger amount of advertising than any paper in
the city.

A NEWSBOY'S ADVERTISEMENT

within forty' days, exclusive of the day
service, and defend the above entul- -faon " . action.ii DX. tU MM

jbs h. wioO YV 1 ,1. 4-- tl,:r,l. wii-iV- . 4 tin - i?X 1 I This action is brought bv nlaintiff In
mi 1 I il tl w nn! .. . j.n.cumg iiaa secure a tlecree of divorce from vonlucre are o iCr c.m t u " ixC. but hp faj,gfc tQ our fl to suggest how th coul(Jclass m which, each toward the other, there is a more cleanly de elop- -

( iv(?d Qn Kew York World.
ed spirit of fairness. . roCSUlStS to Provide her with the common neces- -

ft T 1 1 1 - I I " I. i 1 . . v. .4 . , M thAjy AJiiwauKec newsooy, a eripme, uimuug his Living uuuci uv.

t Eyes Examined and Glasseshandicap of his affliction, inserted in the Wisconsin News, the follow
3AI It 3 VI

Dated April 22. 1919.
DANIEL E. MORTON.
' Clerk of said Curt.

Win; McKNIGHT, Attorney for Plain-
tiff.

Date of first publication April 30. 1919.

fined.ing advertisement
BILL'S AD. t ANY LENS DUPLICATE)1

To Whom It May Concern: Wet Wash Thoma-Bigelo- w Budding, Reno, Nev.William Lindcmann. who is nearly blind, has lost one foot and is
Older Direct

When you want wood or coal phone
direct to John Rubke. He will supply
your wants. Call up 1511. fl-- tf

Read the Appeal tor the events the

day they happen.a Sack$1
unable to get his living by hard work, has been selling papers on Wis-

consin street for three years. You will find him every morning from
half-pa- st ten to one o'clock at the Goldsmith building, and in the after-

noon and evening at the jewelry store at the corner of Milwaukee and
Wisconsin streets. ,

At the paper business he can, make a living better than at anything
else. If you will patronize him you will do a charitable act, also receiv-

ing value for your money.
He annreciates everv oatronaee verv hiehlv. and is thankful, so if

SALESMEN
Side Line Salesmen We have an at-

tractive line of premium assortments
for live salesmen. Commission from $5
to $20 per order. If you want an te

line, write today . CANFIELD
M'F'G CO, 4003 Broadwav St., Chicago-H- i.

Subscribe for the Appeal.
Prompt Delivery

See Bata

For the moving of furniture, house-
hold foods, trunks, machinery, etc
Phone 941.

:
jo-t-f.

possible get your papers from him, if it is convenient for you, as you see

many newsboys can get around where he cannot.
WILLIAM LINDEMANN.

In most kinds of business this would be looked upon by competi-- 1

tors as trading on infirmity, capitalizing misfortune, taking undue ad- -

vantage. Not so the newsboys. . j

They keep awav from this boy's corner. They give him free Carson Laundry Co.
swing for all the trade he can get and all the profits he can make'.

Telephone 1211

Brew Your Own

M Genuine Beer
Brew it at home with ordinary kitchen utensils,

using materials that we supply. It is not a substitute
but the real article rich, foamy and satisfying. Make
it witft the purest of Acme Brand Barley Malt Syrup,
Acme Hops and Clarifying Powder. It keeps indefin-
itely in bottles when made.

SOLLBHRJ. L napr
They say, ' Billy is entitled to a snade over us in one way because
we've got a shade over him in many ways." And if any boy had at-

tempted to "cut in" on Billy's customers he would have had plenty
of defenders.

The education of the street, which is all a good many newsboys
get, teaches them more firmly than any other school the value and ap-

plicability of the golden rule.
They believe in competition, but they insist upon fair competi-

tion, and the newsboy who undertook to establish a monopoly would
encounter something much stronger than the Sherman law and more
promptly and efficiently enforced.

The business world at large could learn a good deal from the
methods and spirit of the little merchants of the news.

m

HONOR DUE GOVERNOR BOYLE

THRIFT IS POWER. $1.50Special Offer
Makes 30 QJts.rr

This offer provides all the mater,
ials you need, including recipe and good
supply of crown caps.

Limited Introductory Offer
Ever since the calling of the strike in the Ely district five weeks

ago, by which several thousand men were let out of employment and
all business conditions paralj-ed-

. Governor Boyle has been Johnny-on-th- e

spot as mediator and general fixer.. And it was a man's size
job, Avhie.li at times looked almost hopeless, but with his usual tenac 25 cFor a limited time we will include

a practical handcapper, easy to operate,
with the above offer for onlyity of purpose the governor hung on and continued hammering away.

until at the present time a general settlement has been had with aw
a

craftsmen except the railroad operators at the mines and MeGill, who j
on Monday last voted to reject' the proposition as offered by the man- - j

Send you order today Check, Money Order, or
Express Money Order accepted.

Acme Beverage Co.,
109 E. Fifth Street Los Angeles, Calif.

Dealers should write for special proposition.

. 1. JPiiZ&Z 2- -
r

agement of the Nevada Consolidated Copper company. The governor
is now confronted with one of the most difficult problems during the
entire strike but he is hopeful and determined, and will no doubt win
out in the end.

Anyhow, whether the strike is settled or not, Governor Boyle is
deserving of the greatest credit for his efforts to bring about har-

mony between the craftsmen and managers of the mines, smelter and
railroad. And the governor is not the only one deserving of a few
words of praise, for never has there been a strike in any country con-

ducted with so little friction and with good fellowship existing at all
mm NOTICE OF HEARING APPLICA-

TION TO SELL REAL
PROPERTY

1 SAVE AND SUCCEED
In the District Court of the First Judi-

cial District of the , State of Nevada
In and For the County of Ormsby.

times between the management and the various committees represent- - i

ing the men. The conduct of the men has been ideal, while Manager
Lakeman of the Nevada Consolidated company and Colonel Cannon Estate of NicolaIn the Matter of the

Panelli, Deceased.of the Nevada Northern Railway company have at all times been ap-r- .
nroachable and courteous, not onlv to the various committees, but in

:

j NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL PROP.
ERTY

Tokyo
Laundry...

Carson St, Near Telegraph

Wet Washing
WASHING AND IRONING

Lace Curtains a Specialty

GIVE US A TRlAt

Laundry Called for and Delivered

Phone 12 13

Chalmers Sixfact to all men in the employ of the companies which they represent.
Ely Record.

BOLSHEVISM STANDS NO CHANCE IN U. S.
s la the District Court of the First Ju-

dicial District of the State of Nevada
In and For the County of Ormsby.V

t MOTOR CAR Estate of NicolaIn the Matter of the
Panelli, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that Giuscp
pina Panelli, administratrix of tlu
estate of Nicola Panelli, deceased,
having filed in this court her pe-
tition praying for an order of
sale of the real property of the
estate of said deceased, the hearing of
the said petition has heen set by 6aid
court for Saturday the 23d day of Aug-
ust, A. D. iyi9, at 10 o'clock a. ra.. or as
soon thereafter as counsel may be
heard, at the courtroom thereof at the
court house in the city of Carson, coun-
ty of Ormsby, state of Nevada; and all
persons interested in said estate are
notified then and there to appear and
show cause, if any they have, why said
order should not be made.
Dated, July 31, 1919.

DANIEL E. MORTON. Clerk

SUMMONS

The car with the Ramshorn
Hot Spot Motor. If you are

in a good car at a reas-

onable price xome in and see us.
We are also agents for the Chev

i
;

s

i
t

Notice is hereby giveu that in pur-
suance of an order of the District Court
of the First Judicial District of the
state "of Nevada, in and for the county
of Ormsby, made on the 23rd day of
August, 1919, in the matter of the es-

tate of Nicola Panelli, deceased, the
undersigned, the administratrix of the
estate of said deceased, will sell at pri-
vate sale, upon the terms and condi-
tions hereinafter mentioned, and sub-
ject to confirmation by said court, on

rolet, Maxwell and Re- - cars. TO THE POLICVIIOLDEKS OF
THE ritUOUNTlAL

INSTOANCK COMPANY OF AMERICA
NOTICE is hereby given that a meeting of

t'.e palieyholders of THK PiiUiJfiN'l'lAL.
INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA
will be held at the Home Office of mid Com-
pany in the City of Newark, Now Jerwy, on
Monday, the First Day of December. 1919. bt

--$1,930

--$1,160

Samuel Gompers is right when he say's there is no chance for the
Bolshevist in the good old United States of America.

Not only does Gompers say this, but he also gees plainly on rec-
ord with the statement that Bolshevism is on the wane throughout
the world.

The Bolshevist leaders, he points out, raised themselves to power
with promises which it was impossible for them to carry out. They
used their positions of prominence for and prac-
ticed, discrimination and corruption as it "was never practiced in the
past. j

Speaking of the stand taken by organized labor at the sessions
of the International Trades Union association against the Soviets and
the Bolshevists, Mr. Gompers has said: ,

"The defeat of this proposition means the definite and final re-
pudiation by the organized labor of Europe and America, not only of
Bolshevism, but of the whole effort to involve labor unions in inter-
national revolutionary movements of any kind. It is true the major-
ity of the delegates profess more or less Socialistic doctrines, but they
have finally and definitely repudiated the ceaseless efforts of the So-
cialist parties to utilize the unions for a revolutionary cataclysm."

"ONCE OVERS"

Chalmers
Chevrolet
Maxwell

Wednesday, the 17th day of September,
twelve o'clock noon, for the uripose of sek-ct-b-

the policy- -lyly, at i o clock j). m. of said day, all
ihe right, title, interest and estate of the ror

In the First Judicial District Conrt of
the State of Nevada, la and for Ormsby

County.said Nicola Panelli, deceased, at thei Mr.eial Service Staid time of his death, in and to the real
property hereinafter described, and all

holders' Trust.- - as members of the Board of
Directors at the annual election of Directors
of the Company, to be held on the Twelfth
day of January, 1920.

At such meeting every policyholder of the
corporation who is of the ge of twenty-on- e

year or upwards and whess policy has bpen
i a force for atl east ono past shal I be
entitled to cast one vote i n person or by proxy.

FORREST F. DRYDEN. Preside nt.

JOE MORELLI, Plaintiff,
' VS.

CHARLOTTE MORELLI, Defendant

The State' of Nevada sends greetingFIREPROOF
to said defendant:

the right, title and interest that the
said estate has, by operation of law, or
otherwise, acquired other than or in ad-

dition to that of said deceased, at the
time of his death, or, in and to that cer-
tain tract of land situate, lying and be-

ing in the county of Ormsby, state oi
Nevada, and more particularly describ-
ed as follows, to-w- it :

"An undivided one-ha- lf interest in

HOTEL SUTTER SALESMEN
SAN FRANCISCO

Man, are you not causing your family a lot of unnecessary worry
by yoar conduct when you come home from work ? J

Do you not fall into your chair and state that you feel you must
give up your place because the work is too hard and you cannot hold

T4E umptaoMwett of b equipment
the service ate like the coatiortt

and luxuries ymi raped to find ia jke
bcit Jiomes. .

' Jt R- -m &4ft ' f

Side Line Salesmen We have an at-

tractive line of premium assortments
for live salesmen. Commission from ?5
to $20 per order. If you want an up-to-d-

line, write today. CANFIELD
MFG CO., 4003 Broadway St., Chicago,
111.

You are hereby summoned to appear
within ten days after the service upon
you of this summons if served in said
county, or within twenty days if served
out of said county but within said judi- - --

cial district, and in all other cases with-
in forty days, exclusive of the day of
service, and defend the above-entitU- d

action.
This action is brought to recover a

judgment dissolving the bonds of matri-
mony existing between you and the
plaintiff.

Dated lune 20th. A. D 1919.
DANIEL K. MORTOJJ.

Clerk of said court.

your job much longer?
Now, why alarm your family by such complaints ?

You know that you are far from a dead one.
Plenty of vitality you have, and you can think clearly; and for

a fact, you are interested in what you are doing.
COAL IN ANY QUANTITYHAT AND GRAIN

and to the southwest quarter of section
fourteen (14), township fifteen (15)
north, range twenty (20) east, M. D. B.
& M., containing one hundred and sixty
acres."

Terms and conditions of sale: Cash,
gold coin of the United States ; ten (10)
per cent of the purchase money to be
paid at the time of sale; balance on con-
firmation of sale by said court.
Dated this 25th day of August, A. D

1919.
GIUSEPPINA FANEUJ,

Administratrix cf tbe Estate of Nicola
Panelli, Deceased.

W. E. BALDY, ?

Attorney for Administratrix.
Date of first publication, Aug. 26, 3-- w.

Then why keep harping on your prospects of beeoming useless in' In any quantity. Best in the market
the near future ? ; Also all kinds of chicken feed. Ordert Wm. McKnight. Attorney for Plaintiff.xou know it is merely talk you have no real caise tor it; it promptly delivered. Phone 1511.

We are prepared to furnish best
grades of coal in any quantity. Orders
left with Chas. Taylor or Clarence
Ruedy will receive prompt attention.

1IOBART ESTATE CO.,
By W. H. Keyser.

Phone 841 ml-t- f

is a habit and a desire1 for sympathy. f7-- tf JOHN RUBKE.
Date of first publication, June 28, 1919.

Restrictions Raised. It is not giving your home folks a square deal, it isn't.
Buck up and be a husband and father to be proud of.

, Show that you are so very much somebody in the best sense that
the boj's will all want to be like dad, and the girls would not think of

Read the Appeal for the latest hap-
penings, both at home and abroad.

FOR SALE

The government having raised all re-

strictions regarding the sale of fuel
you can now purchase direct from the
dealers. A full supply now on hand at
Rubke's yard. Phone 1511. fl-- tf

getting a husband who is not up to your standard.

GOVERNMENT ENRICHED BY CARNEGIE'S DEATH Up to the Minute News In Appeal Second-han- d steel desk, in fairly
good condition, will be sold to highest
bidder. Enquire f E. H. Walker,
room 54, State Capitol. a9--2t

for the latest inNearly $6,000,000, or approximately one-fift- h of the $30,060,000 Tr U A U..fortune left by the late Andrew Carnegie will go into the government A ne aa7 s nappetlingS UlC QayL Uiey Happen
Read the Appeal

world events.

1


